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BY C. S. DARTOW.

OS TUESDAY. - - - DECEMBER 10th,
At t O'etiwk. A. at lr Boots.

Wilt

A Variety of MorchanUiHc:
Elegant Engraving, &- -, &c

i:Vi:.IXG SALE !

OS SATURDAY. : DECE3IBER 14th.
At O'cbjcK. P. d . ! Bona.

. 544 I

A Variety of Fancy CSooifo!

JUtipU-t- t Rotrh.

Jr, de v.
PABtlCt LAR- - BT MSTIM.

Calirornia l'ofatoet !

E OltMt In) t. BART LETT.

Fresh Yeast Powders,
H KT KRK.XCII CHOCOI.ATK.VEKr HaaM.
Cxt- -r tor r.

SlitU invvar.
frvach Win Tlorrar.

Vrvoch llr ioar.
Forf.Wby t50i I. BART LETT.

Selling Off! Selling Off!

lliiur Off!
It V. I'NIlKKSIf.X KI lltli ni-e.-r- -

T 1 1 LI.X m call the attwotf a of ut uraier an4 pobuc a
tarrf

Oar well selected and assorted Stock !
.... or iie ....

CUSTOM-MAD- E CLOTHING !

CRXT'! Ft 11X1111X0 COOlofaltdertoU.. i

BOOTS SHOES, HITS. CAPS VISKEE 0TI0.S,
Ac. - e--

Whirh w r rllire not "at COST to elnae partnership hf
th l of Jt.o r n-- t. ixMitiTr. U c Uhio t- - t aarKal&a
wilt well bl firing aa aa cartr fin

iiv mam rniixips.
KM Capt. Soow'a MoiHior. Merchiipt Bireet.

Paarnsincaca Coswur,
llooutulo. Nor. 13. 1W7.

Aui rii '
X tf.l.K 1KI TfllF.niK 11T NATIONAL

tielitlil awl t4 anf die WaoVotbaten anaerer Hrweiler

la rerfl."-n- rn Jhr Mirken. welrhe uie v.iniKone uin-er- e,

aeatiKle-- Volrrlamla nn--l 4raen MachtHellanK nach ionea)

anrf iiwii heyraoitet haaen ; an al, die aur Lindraiw der
l i w i.i ..n U'nrwlifii n mi ernr,marlitela Ii- -nm niirj n uw-- - - - "
ihr neixiitntren wuitecbea. I

Alle f:mi that der t"nfata-rha-- t kand da er Im Preaa.
aiacbra Con.uUl cine tfulcr:pi'niwte fur beiiraere tor

Victoria National Inv.iIiJen Stiftung
erarffwit ht an.1 rn alii ;ahen rnlerrennehmea wlrd wetc be
4trmrt whrr' naliaali-- a Miftnn rewwlraet wer.len.

Der I'ntrr? ehice wirl alle irewonrtilrw Aal klarraneeo
aorr Pe jc e eeen an--1 Hrrm tm Vmichn ronanlat die
arUTirnilei iNieamente eiocm Jdleri sar r.imichl offea.

f. A.SCIIAI.FEK.
g99 m Prcnwiacher CaneaL

MocIia CofiTee4' grown in Kona,
FOR ALE AT THE STORES OP

John Thos. "Waterhouse, Queen's Wharl
Ko- - tTEE. I Lave iwtru-te- l tTi? partiea aend- -

oe me 4a K'-n- a Coffee (which they hare armd lo do
rrwtUrty l)r jlf-a-l the irwn). . teet mach aa
amir,ir Inv Xncha Beaav ao aa la he antr4 for Ihe heal
arbi-le- . which I afill will al a reaiwnaWe prK-e-

.

JOHN TH0MA3 WATERHOUSE.
W! 3m

XKW C'lIAItT.. I

rwiiE rxrEKiXF.r n receivedI from Ihe 11 '! iX'ipie UtBce, in Washtnftoa, Charts af
the fnltreuiif iakud ami reef, i

Bird taUml.
ecfcar Ian4. '

Mara Reef.
Uartner I.Urut,

La) aaa Island,
Preach Frigate hoaI.

Haiith. Johnson or Cornwall! Islaa4.
taspar Ricw Beef.

The wh..b are nn two Chr, Isaoedl ia July. troaa aar
vyaLienC Hrvk.r.f Ihe wsreeytaic senonaer fissnwrr

Caearr. Tlee are lua aaoal tnrtmrx Chart In ealatrtwe.
44)7 tf U. M. HtTJlLT.

" Hoiti: KOOKS !

trwr iniE kiiii m IOI.AXI. Jl'ST 1R r

IS nvl. I ktre reeei.e.1 froca one vt the traUlng pish.
haaMte eoaaee ia lark.

Vlxiit lOOO Aol union
or tire j.m popvljr itorks fertai.nxa to

f.rs.u.r Bujycti or litlhatvrc.
Aaooe then awy be ButeH a few s

tUtter Albert Niaaaa.
aiayenae'a Phillip the i--

IruH.le, a pietare of the Rehetlata.
The Se3 oe nt Maaisaoav
irirhth liaaat. by ;aawa Kaatt.

The Hra M .l Heartias.
iwun ami Cat, aa. I hnw l aeqaire thesa.
A I O.I.I. a eeL
iranriUe Ue V lene.

rpamrwrraae papers.
II ant llernea.
Lant lnj of Ibe Kin;,
rlaie yimgimm.
The InriaiMea.
W ith
Tnbia W ilanm. Qiteerby.
I aroemo IUU. Iwl
llepwiirth Inann. r America.
lai.reMri r V. fftaiul.
Oktbe KiIiCmioj of Soul

pbak-pear- e.

Ecee II.4no ami Kcee beua.
Memaa af il ln.le.
Warettey l, S rot and 11 Vols.
Ayanta Semi wh Uallvls.

Caraber.
The lntfi.el.hy Leeni,. 2 Tola.

II irlxn.1'. U
rl. M rtia'. 8aia aier.
Lucy ,rtya.
T fie nrluay.
Mia R i.enet'. CnnrersbHt.
Ib ine's Pictare f Trarrla.
Poike' Kniral Pketcbra.
Mrh Teabi's - aniuf roe.
Ilocaenxl i:ry sure.
The S.:i'tti!ih Chief.
Afplrt.iri' ltianory of techanica
Heine' H.mk of
The Way of il.e Wnrkl.
tie tlean.l a ar.

M maref M.itlnl.
I'ai.en' first tnr In Eampe.
Tlie Aineriran - m.
Sc. EIomk. St I u le m.
lrry I p. Kur Marslnav
tVienti.ic lx;.ery.
t'osnintt V enWr. A.pbndeL

ait Il.uailbm Work.
W h . There spinster 8CM.
Ury.lenf .lewllyD).
rpeneer' I't Principle, Ac.
rpmrt pJar. y lliuUy.
)Ir. I.'itlie Lrctor .
S'r Th" Br .e ne. ba Browne.
Bui liner.' Shakespeare. Apelle.
K.il ' the B.iw.
Aii.iiiU ..f tet!He.
i. tK.nl em rucceaaful.

Tie Irwh weivaale.
Arrhblhop LiJ.
W bip. Hue uhI SeonL

We Kat.
Pre.1. ptrat
Kljr pi' Piaa.
tintu u Palestine.
A iiiMlt tt ih siaire
P'n f th AeierU-a- a Berolatloav
Lamb' E.oir f Alia.
N.ierte saaera'ais Analer.
'amp Fires of the a.ibfinOV

T.t Acre KnaHMih. Biarb Phaatun.
lltatury f S uarLaiui. Clerer Jack.
K.p'. FatXea.
Su fcVaa. le
liana an.b-r.en-'. TIe.
'iiH. I atnme f J.mb ami Cnri.ta Bh.
IUe.iaj itonehaoei Fle. p ain an. I euiorrU.
ienciemen's ami I ..lie' EiHtaeUe.

eh. I.,'. trasa. PUwoiaw
Dick Riliie. 0ele4l.
W.r.ter' llliitre tM.-- t ontry.

- ;aminif It-n- tHctMdery.
Nantie-t- l Almnnaca 144.
ieeeley' Amefkan 1'iwiaiet. 1 en-..i-

Ulera Baliaila. richiy aowml, WoetratedL
Tb Friere. ra.nntea, "

Three la.nr ml th Orieat. "

I'kristniaa in M.I Roalaod.
'a mt Ihe Paiaiertia, "

Marryeu' Pvwr Jark. "

""PirMe.
R.i.'e--r Leil .
Piltf fma ef tin. (Mw,fti itflte. Mlitarratail.
..a ..f h:ira-in- . kpnch Mew.
I ...... .1 Miourtphy. ii;Mbrre4 OeaMV

lti.t.y at Maple, iilnatr ic.il.
k.inu' I ait. stte, A vulav
k li.4. il.rr f.f Ubrrty.
M I the .

bivniier' J..rnal. bnwivl vnlesaee.
Plrre.nf .l pfrewia.
II mt t.re.
a..rtmeii f ehoive Fsmity Bl"re.
Il.trper' ltlimiliml.il bible. 'AiiecibKeaof ihe War.

v
Th Ure-- t awl avnK eeea eolVeteTn t

Xhotorsxphie Albums !
I

i

Brer ee ia ihie city . of aU siae and My lee.

tUrt !

jcirir rjsiKrr nr c .' tot books
AID Ji rCXILCS. it- -

All nt wb.eb lt aba at tfc "fc iVlTrfBT." Jprtue , atitt ihe tuaee

!"Spfl

DY E. P. ADAMS.

THIS DAY !
SATURDAY. .... DECEMBER 7th,

At II lrtxk, A. M., at Sale hooaa.

32ac Stoniuor Iclalio,"

20 .Si. une OtL Potntoes

CbrMman Sale at Ihe Public nail!
On THURSDAY EVENING. DEC. 12th,

At 7 O'Clnck.
LAR'JE variktv of scpebior

Toys, Fancy Goods & Social Games,

Aim. an Av-riinm- i if vry Sujjrirr
Pbateztapklr ilfci aid Slrrrpe.

AO Vim. ttntogrmhic Tha. of Ibe Bant iarU of the urU.

10
One Dotton RoftcooJ (Jvttagt Piano, 7 Oclavts.

JOHN THOMAS WATERHOUSE
j Uaa Rrceirrtl frcxa EoUol, Via ?t Ira&rcti, ex IDAHO,

A CHOICE AND Wf.LL 9ELKCTKD
' ASSORTMENT OF NEW GOODS,
I Which will becffernl at

rriiMC ai :tio. iiv k. i. a dams,
AT 11 H SALKIIOOM,

ON FRIDAY. - - - DECEMBER 13th.
At 10 OVIork A.M.

A B.XO RESERVE O.V SAMPLES.
TERMS AT S1LE.

3 Tor particalar, Me

Important Sale of Lumber.
150,00 Feel, more or ., of .V. 11'. Plank 3j

and 3i inch.
Will be S old at Auction without Reserve,

OX SATURDAY, Wee. 14lh,
AT 12 O'CLOCK NoM, ON THE ESPLANADE.

Opprstte tlie Dew Cot.D llouae boildinra.

Evening Sale at Public Hall.

0nT SATURDAY EVENING, Dec. 21st,
At 7 'efe.rk.

Fancy Goods for Christmas,
Toys, Fine Silks,

China and Japanese Wares.
XT Particotara in pter.

Ciulclen Ciinlc .tlill Tlour !

Bakers' Extra, Extra Family and Superfine,
In Uoarlrr Sacba

WK ARK IV RECEIPT Or'TIIK AltOVErlr, by rrery Packet, direct frooi the
Milla. and warranted of Ihe bvat qoliiy. Yr Mte hy

64 3ob HOLLKS as CO.

just iu:cc:aA'i:i
PER

K XT It A FAMILY FLOIR directCHOIC'i:
Freh Cnbaa. I'Vwr,

A Boe tit of new Clifanla bam,
r'.nmk Hmmo,

cmukrd Beef,
New Cream Chee,

Pacific CoJ0,h,
Fresh Salmon In tin.

Toouto K.trh.:p,
GiUcn ?yrop.

New Oniftn..
Freh B'an.

Jlil;(crrrien Firf,
The best Coatet tea,

fllOltF. JlPl TIM, in paper aad jar.
XT Thia J4pan-- Tea in Jrs r. the Very beat Tea. exp-et-r- d

frnca Japan. Il U pqt op in nicely 'Used Jar of 31 and 3

parel each, so.1 each Jir is packed by itsvlf in a hilBe
fel with 4 puaiirU of He; Ch4ce Nalaral Leaf Tea packed
arooo.1 the ealtelc of the Jar. miki-- x in all. or pound to
each has. V. ia a41 either by the rkage or the Jtr. a par
chaser may pref --r, aiel t well wkhy the allrnOon of all who
are serk.na e a rI Tea. Only a few package

Ihi time, and bwyer huael call early.
For aaW by 1. BAKTLETT.

60O Im Family On eery ant Feed Soee.

THE ODEHSIGM 0FFEI1 FOR SAFE

Es: Late Arrivals
PROM

NEW BEDFORD,

BREilEN,
CALIFORNIA.

VANCOUVER'S ISLAND

And KAKSCHATKA.

The following .lsorlaicnt of Goods!

At Xiow Prices:
PRINTS AM) MlLI.S,jfXGLISIl

Turkey re.1 cbb. Victoria lawn. Woe drill, glazed lioiog,

Btark coborg and alpacas, all dearripcion of clothing.

Calico, hickory ar.d wlen b n. ; nxeqailo tctiiug,
Turkish batting and eultoa huckabsck towel.
Blue flannels, J accooct an. I l;k corah handkerchief,
fiork an.1 atutking. whalemen alopa.

Galvanized truo water pipe ami coupling.
Tin pUte. Ingrt of lin. sliret tine, knlre and lurk,
Sailor's poxkrt ka're, fine knire an.1 scbsor.
Manls yellow metal sheeting and eompoaiOoa naUs,

EncCth. Americaa an--l French (addUe, ladies and men's,

American bridle and bit, burlap, canvas. fl twine.

Bunting, brpb-- rr beig shaaU, ladie drca good.
Black and blue broJ cloth, caslimrrc,
CaUn and aann pants .to tT, silk uoibreltaa,

ITory ael bora caaba, bvliea irimmed hat.
Oeol' fclt hats. g'I f, wrapping and printing paper,

Portland cemecl. fire bricks blacksmith coal.

Rifle powder, sew strong oak barrels,
Stockholm pilch, hide poison, coaster' (troof oak boat,

IIAVAXA AM GERMAN CIGARS
Claret. Ratine XS Inc. Holland i. Cham,

pacae,

llUSTEirs EXTRA PRIME POUK.

VASE LORSTEUS Jt ASS7D MEA TS.

Plaalrr' llweav. UmrArm Iloea. .It llaaaallara.

Citltr bfwtt bj-trJ- i.

OoL-- ji'tnicM.

llit.ht!.
Vxee sriVe.

Vr it Rfljril tcKa'e line.

Eoots and Slioes !

Cl'T A X 1 C II E iV I.VC TOBACCO
Vt vark kind.

nt:n ami white saljiox i
fa rank. barret aad half barrrb. r pUiatiioo and lastly aa.

100 tons Anthracite Steam Coal !

A raU aesortment i f

Hoop Iron nud Xlivot,
At very l prV-- e.

.1 anto.7 14 if ORE". OS Si'OAR KEG SIWOKS
TZf Order !lcitcL

IL HACKFXLD & Co.

':. . W9 ft

.s. rSxi.A'icis:,
GBOCCRiiCM Far. Street. Ilwasolala. beg)

J ta thank b friend and the public fur Uie fconi-r.- -a Uvurs
JOTllrrrrd ma him during lb Ul 12 year, and Air A Cvo-bau-

of acb favor.
flavin a verv tare Stock oa hol. he la prepared to aril to

Faail.tr,. aad is Jobbing quanta e to suit, ml far try aiarsf
prieti.

JlooUulo, 2fo. IS, SW la
.Yew ISuclrn Potntoe !

RVX l. C. M V R U A1T Fr Sale t araa by
4 CUI It K. P. ADAMS,

IS read ! l-'rc- Urea I !

PROCCKEIf AX A I liAKER.HAVING rir4 to furnish lam. lira and th Public
w.lb

Irrh Bread aaa Hat Tea Boll Evert IU).
TT Br-- ad delivered Ui all part of ll. city frer f chare.
fcOl 01 H. fc. MtlTVKK k. bKO.

j 111 II I Oil Sal It
lior walk ix ui-atit-i TO SVtT.

KICU AK1S Ca.

1'iihlic Aolice !

rmMtK V XHKRMfJ -- KI IIKREI1V OIVES
ft .NOTICK tl.at. al rr Ihi al.tv. all inisilt of an drcrip.

I tt'n. or poultry nf any nrnl oa UikI Kalabra 'iJ, North Kudaia. will be r -- ! t tmyw.
North Kahala. Ilaail. Nor. 8. lv.T. Mil 4t

DOLLS ! DOLLS ! DOLLS !

MRS. .T. O'lVEIIL.
Yfofi.i RKM'Kcrrri-h- v ax.xoi xce

WW lo Ihe LaUica of llooolulo, that aha haj rccvircil arkl
haa for tale

A lstrj un'l Vitriol Assritimerit of
FASHIONABLY DRESSED DOLLS!
Of a more eoperinr quality than brrUforc imported Into this
market, anl at aitdrr.le pricra. COO St

Wanted.
A CUOD URK tl) HA Kl.lt.-APP- LY TO

II. E. M I.NTVRK A: IIKO..
3m Cor. t ort aud;Kln irertt.

The Undersigned, Agents for
JKSVKS. IIEIDMECK & Con K1IKIMS.

MESrRd. RC1M1AKT PERE A-- FILS, Ml EI M 3,

MB. AUOLPIIE COLLINS. CIIAL0N3rr M ARSE,
Are in rrrulur receipt of the

Celebrated Champagnes
Of Uie abore boiuea, which they ell, r fur sale (rum atore

and to arrive.
690 3m H. IIACKFELD & Co.

We Receive Regularly from Hilo
AND OFFKK FOR SALE,

KEGS OF FRESH DAIRY BUTTER!
Huitable lor Faonly anl !liia oe.

693 3ro II. HACKFELD & Co.

Portland, Rosendale and Newark Cement!
VOIt S.tLE AT LOWEST MARKET HATES

sT 693 Ira By C. DKr.WKK A-- Co.

T,iloity Tlaxll !
FOR SALE OR LEASE.

Enquire of
bOU Ira J. tAWS0N.

Notice to Ship Masters!
MAHKH AM & LEWIS.

LICENSED SHIPPING AGENTS.
Ojjice ntxt door to 11. 7.icAWJ if-- tb.

LL ,()TR.tCT OP SIIIPMEXT BE-
TWEEN Masters and Seamen nmn le maJe in presence

of one or I lie other of the principals of the Shipping OlUre.
N. H In order not lo deceive Master or teineg, our mo-ne- r

are strictly forbidden to rrprraeni IbeniKlre a 'hipping
agent. 517 m
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186 7. 1867. 1867.
1868. 1868.

fBllIE t X I E R I f. X E l AVI I.I. RE PREil pared Uu CO.Vf Vol t'ALL AMU afRI.SU to supply
whateabip with

nnein Ave a w wt TTiTurr Tr a meTn a ee

Best Quality Firewood !

At a Lsw Rates a any other Port in Ibe Flaaraiiao Ialand.
NEVILLE A BARRETT,

441 Sta KkaLaaasrA BT, Ilawatt.

Superior Gold Pens
flJaT RECEIVE.) DIRECT FROM THE

Laa.-- Faia:Li A Co., of New York.

A Choice Assortment of GOLD FENS!
Of various pattern, an--l Cse. SV J loc'uie.

I ft and trt p"int,
AUD A rZW BKOJl) .MB Pt:.3, a new article.

ttt ?le at the Book-?- ! of
n. m. irnrrMcr.

. J.tlMJU'tUJLIJj;

"THE PACiriC
Commeraal Advertiser.

SATURDAY, DECEMBER 7.
Tilt; ll.-foriiiu- tr AkuIii!

Ilv iniMiiin Mr. HvJe's testimonials do tlie
T 1 f a l ' . n ? r . .1ru ui ,.,iiuiy im:.Kmt.- - w4 i. jr
luive tliun.hTfl out of their dileuima? Let them
fiit try the other hoi 11 of it, u: tlaxt tliey hae

! diiffutrge.1, on chort notice, a ? xd and faithful
i N:rvant of the Government, wh eonduet, to use
their own word:, h:fiulwav8 leen Ktirfactory

Trash

to them," to make wny fur the employment of an , which worked as well as was expected. Mr. AV. lun-intenT-
tin

family, a uieiuU-- r of which had the j ean has lieen eiijptire-- l for some weeks in making a
good to marry a Frenchman. I '",re lrfevt and cuWiatitial one, which appears to

It in an old Kivin;; "that when a geta "swer the esiectatioiis of the inventor. It consists

into ofliv hia whole kith aud kin boon fellow him. . a tnS fc"ie aU.ut five by eight feet, set ou four
I hwls. like n SPS- - va,n- - Five catft C0SIt ha Lot-i- i prettv ck-url- douionatiauJ here that

UseJ in iu and the isthi apj.lie, in ev"en a greater dc--rec to a Frt nch-- j extraction, power
obtained from one of dnviuj? wheels, theman. Tlie cate of Mr. Jarret, is ill fres-- h

axle of which connects with the cog wheels and rakes.
in the tiuMie memorr. hat comvntrated nejnt--i ,- I We transfer the Ga:etU description of the working
imu may be looked for, when a Scotchman and

f mxlM :
Frenchman meet on a jiublie Duard ! Wliat ut- -

mut-lo-
n 0iltliiIie.i by the rakes of the machine

ter dibregard for the feelings and hervice of j ;4 similar to the motion of the two hands, if one

other, that their own extriments may should stoop and sweep trash along, giving it a toss
as it left the swing of the arms, or to that of a kick

he tried, or some di.-ta-nt relative, or countryman . ly ,he it Thi:J is ol,,ainea t,y applying the
provided for ! motion of a crank to that of a hanger. Two rakes.

In justice to Mr. Hvde, it fhould be stated that of three feet width, each, are susiiended from a frame,
! the end of the long handle being attached to a crank,

hut oik; exists in the town among all The cireu, lut,tif.n of the crnnk mfkiies the ueiid of
t iass, and that is, that he. has ln-e- very cruelly j tlie rake describe an ellipse, and as it passes the short
and rduibhily Even a meiulr of the j diameter, it results in a jerk or kick. The rakes

alternate in motion, and t'ne crank is so constructedljard luw been heard for theirto re-r- etcxprn-- s avoilU the; ihat rcc at lbe wke wntTe
hasty action. This will cull to mind the jmne- - 0f motion of the crank. The no wer is obtained from
pyric bestowed by the Board on tlie late Mr. J one of the wheels the sj-iar-

e fmme being mounted
I wheels drawn by a horse. The rakeon wagonIngraham after his death, which death, il the X
j work verv livelv, throwing the trash awny mini the

testimony of hin physicians and numerous lr lends re!4r of j,e machine. A man. mountel on a seat
U to lac believed, was caused by a similar case of
htiirtlcsriiesri and harsh conduct on the jrt of
the ISoard in dismissin' him ut a week's in it ice,
fur no fault, after thirteen yean service.

It would be well for every tax-iuy- er to digest
the following Reformatory facts : Six thousand
dollars were lirst appropriated to purchase land,
&c., which land is not yet purchased ; a second
bis thou.-an- d dollars for maintenance ; a larger
amount will be asked of the next Legislature;
after which the whole a&air irifl Income a failure.
How can it be otherwise? Is there one person
in Honolulu who thinks otherwise? Do not the
ISoard themselves anticipate such a contingency?
And why ? JSccaiise the said Hoard, no individual
of which (for their antecedents arc well known)
has the least pretension to cjpcrieitce in education
or educational matters liavc not the common fore-Fig- ht

and discretion to retain the services of an
experienced master and matron, whose exjiericncc
h:ui doubtlceg clashed with some of their own
crude and chaotic ideas ; but have substituted a
whole family, no memlcr of which pretends to
any experience or knowledge of the duties they
have undertaken. Their only qualifications

to be that they, six in number, are or.
Provision for the poor is doubtless one duty of
the State; but sacrifice for that purpose the salary
of sonic useless ofliccr, such as the Minister of
Foreign Relation or the Minister of Finance, who
would never be missed, except it were their gaudy
uniforms hut not of nn ofliccr, who to quote
again from tlie government press, was the 44 right
man in the right place," from whose works the
natives were to derive so much good, as if the
welfare of the nation ever crossed their minds.
Now, that the have got the matter ofjj"
Kctormation in their own bands, and in that ol
servant whose notions arc more obtuse than
their own. had they not better obtain soino useful
tiooic on tlie subject? Pray let them consider
tliat it is a matter of some consequence if their
Reformatory goes on or not. It is a matter of
home thousands of dollars of which they are
making ducks and drakes, with alniut aa much
smartness as Sam Weller says of a 44 cur oen-iu-g

an oyster."

XTOTKS OF TIIK WKKK.

A Sapient Envoy. In one of our exchanges
received by the last mail, we find the following :

A Sankwich Island Fabm. C. Coflin Harris, Esq.,
the envoy from the Sandwich Islands to our CSoverii- -
iiictit, has recently visited our eity, his native place,
after an absence of nineteen years. Six years ago he
was the owner of two litiii'ired and forty thousand
acres of laud in those islands. On his premises were
some large volcanoes, down whose sides as far as the
eye could reach, might be seen tlie courses of the lava.
This, to te sure, was not well calculated for general
farming purtMiscx, but it is a variety In the romantic
which but few landholders can claim as their own.
After a few years he sold the tract, about one-twel- fth

of the whole kingdom, for about So.lHM) making
ffl.tjtsj by Ins investment. forltmoulh Journal.

It is a disgrace to the Hawaiian people that a man
sent abroad in the capacity of Envoy Extraordinary
should be circulating such absurd stories. Tlie area
of these Islands is nearly four millions of acres, so
that his farm of Kahuku, which by the bye, gave
.him the soubriquet of 44 Iuke of Kahuku," em-

braced only one-sixtee-nth of the land. The absurd-
ity of his statement consists in the deduction which
must be drawn from it, that if 44 one-twel- fth of the
kingdom" is worth only f?o,KX), the whole kingdom
is valued by its Minister of Finance at only oO,HX)

If Mr. Harris could say less while abroad, it will be
better for the credit of the nation.

Kekpixo the Holiday. Last week on Thursday,
the wind mill of the Puuloa salt works started off on

bender, and about three o'clock, p. m., smashed to
pieces.. The proprietor had given his hands liberty
for the day, aud being left alone was unable to secure
it properly during the north gale which raged furi-

ously across that section of the island. Mr. Mont-

gomery writes us that it has been in almost constant
use for ten years, and has done good service. It can
be repaired at some cost. In additiou to the luss of
the wind mill, the rain damaged his entire crop of
salt, which will take six months or more to place in
the same condition as when the storm came on. This

quite unfortunate, occurring just at the time when
the price of this article shows a decided advance in
San Francisco.

Ifarplbs Bazar. This is the title of a new illus-trat- el

weekly Jocrnal or Fashion, embracing the
liest specimens of Household Literature, Familiar
Science, Educations, Amusements, Hygiene, Eti-

quette, Housekeeping, Gardening, with Home and
Foreign Gossip. The first number was issued No-eml- ier

2d, and the last mail brought the dates for
November 2d and 0th. Full directions are given for
cutting and making all kinds of dresses, for ladies,
gentlemen, boys, girls and infants in short the
latest styles of dress of every kind. It promises to
be a publication which no family can do without,
and which eTery lady more especially should have.
See advertisement.

Nccasc ArtxrE. We notice a commendable im-

provement going on in repairing the sidewalk on the
north side of the above avenue. If the work could be
continued till a good walk is constructed on the south
side a!s, it would tend to make that street what it
mast some day become, the most favorite resort for
pcalestrians in the metropolis. The walks being nar-

row, one is needed on each side of the road. The
but of the old ra.'?'TT bau tree, which had so Ion or

every one must admit that the appearance of the
avenue has leen much improved by their removal.

Take the Rioht. There is a law requiring all
persons, whether on horseback or in vehicles, to take
the TkicuT in passing on Uie public roads. If the
rule were always complied with, accidents from Coll-

ision would be of rare occurrence. Persons violating
the law are responsible for damages in case of colli-

sion.
Accident. Oa Tuesday last, as Capt Crane, of

the A'vr Lee was riding to Waikiki, his horse shied,
and threw him, which resulted in breaking his leg
llow the knee.

JJX.31 tluaLii x murwiaiui.3uiyflicumkr(. Ilie ftrect K cut away recently, and
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The Ibiter. We briefly called attention

fortune

h

treated.

ap-

pear

in our last issue to a newly-invent- ed machine, de--:

stgued for stirring up trash while drying in trash-yar- ds

connected with suur mills. The inventor,
I Rev. Mr. Ccrwin, spent several weeks at Waihee last
t
summer, nud noticing the large uutuber of hands em- -I

J loved iu stirring up the trash, and remarked to Mr.
Lewers, the proprietor of the estate, that the labor

; ut iere utU!.t Cwt ,Wl.jeraWe and uipht U
j jju if a pivIr hine w:a devLed to irform
, it. WL;ie rUlin!I to uiuivahikua. the subject of a

,achiue fr this purpose formed the topic of conver--
; Mtiou, and on returning to Waihee, a lude machine

was contruct-- under Mr. C.'s superintendence,

I which c.inmiids the lever that gears or ungears the
driving wheel, will be able to do the work of fifteen

I men in the ordinary work of turning trash. A rough
machine, made on the plantation some month since,
was tried, and was found so satisfactory that the
present more complete one has been constructed."

These machines can probably be made at a cost of
about :?2o0, if it is found that a sufficient number ia

needed tn commence their manufacture. As it re-

quires only one horse and man to do the work of teu
or fifteen Coolies or other l ilwrers, it will be seen
that the saving in one year will more than meet the
original cost. It is by introducing such labor saving
machines that our planters and agriculturists can
economize in their expenses, and reduce the cost of
their products. The trash machine, above described
has been shipped to Mr. Lewers, at 'Waihee, Maui,
for whom it was made, and we suppose can be in-

spected by those interested.

Trouble with Seamen. During the present fall
season, there have more than usual complaints by
seamen against masters and officers, for the purpose
of obtaining discharge. Most of these come before
the Consul and are settled by him according to the
facts presented. Others have been brought before
the Admiralty Court, but most of those brought
liefore the court have turned out to be wholly un-

founded, and have either been withdrawn by the
prosecution or dismissed by the Court. The follow

ing report is from the Gazette :
HimEME Coi'iT in Admiralty. Several case in Admi-

ralty buve been heard during the week liefore the lion. II. U.
laU, of which the following ia the calendar:

Francis W. Roy m. Chas. W. Fiidicr, Master of bark Lagodu.
Action for assault and bat tt-r- damage claimed, $ 5OU0. Caae
Iwnrd bv the Court and dinminaed.

A. J.' Ijawreure aud K. II. Htaulcy, Esq., Proctor for
I.ilK'llant.

A. F. Judd, Esq., Proctor f r Respondent.
Robert Millicim . filu Baker, Master of liark H"o.ai"njfon.

Action for aaanult and baiter' damage claimed, $500. Li-

belant liipid in auother Teewl to leave the kingdom and
wished to withdraw Ills libel. The Court ordered the

to tiay :U cost, and in default he wtia committed to
for e.mteuipt oTr.iurt.

A. J. Ijiarence and K. II. Niamey, Laqs.' rruciors iur laoei- -
lant.

J. W. Austin, Esq., Proctor fir Reiondent.
Opunui l. Man-haul- , first officer of hark lViihigton.

This w an action for coii'quejitiul damages for ulleged
cruelty to l.ibellanl'a hanuktii, which mused hi death;
daniHg.- claimed, (5.UOO. Case dismissed by the Court, the

.m over il year of age, no action would lie.
II. Th mipson, Esq., 1'mrtor for I.ibellant.
It. II. Stanley and J. W. Austin, Esq., Proctor for

Jse Hunan t . II. W. Cunningham, MuatT of ship Jamrt
Maury. Anion for assault and battery; damages claimed,
$1.5hj. I.iliellaut having ilinl before the caae cunie up for
hearing, the libel was withdrawn.

A J. and It. II. Stanley, Esq., l'roctora for
Libcllaiit. A

A. F. Judd, Esq., ln?tor for Roapondeiit.
S. P. Ole-- r I . II. V. Cunningham, Master of ship Jamrt

laury. Action it assault aud battery; damages claimed,
$1,1(0. I.iliel withdrawn.

A. J. Lawrence and R. II. Stanley, Esq., Prortora for Libel.
hint.

A. F. Judd, Esq., for Rcariondent. -

Fob Gi'.vm. Tlie brig Ana, which sailed on Wed-

nesday for Guam, took away ten fine horses, to im-

prove the breed of that island. She also carried two
oil presses, one rice mill, one cotton gin, and other
agricultural machinery. We are glad to see a trade
springing up with that port, which haa for many
years beeu a resort of whalemen. The Ladronc Isl-

ands arc twenty in number, of which Guam is the
principal one. They belong to Spnin, which has a
Governor residing at Guam. They are located in
about the same latitude as our own group, and in
East longitude lit to 143. Five of the islands
are inhabited, and are said to be very fertile and well
adapted to rice, sugar, coffee and cotton.

The Meteoric Shower. By the telegraph news,
it will be seen that the great meteoric display of No-

vember 12th and ISth was witnessed in America and
Europe, and appears to have been fully as grand as
here. In California also, it was observed in various
places. The greatest display was seen from 3 till 5
o'clock in the morning as here.

Three Weeks Later News!

Arrival of the "Idsilio."
Dates from San Francisco to November 23.
Telegrams from New York to November 22.
Telegrams from London to November 20.
Mails from New York to November 1.

The C. O. and M. Company's Steamship liliho
arrived at this port at 10 a. m., on the 5th, 11 days
and 20 hours from San Francisco. The following
is a summary of her news :

The Knstern Elections.
I,;i.vm.1.i f.wi,l.; V.-- - IU Tl.u well r.C i

the Mississippi election is doubtful. It is bdieved I

the Convention is defeated. i

GEor.;u. Augusta. Nov. 18.Returns from Flo-- I

rida show that the Convention is curried by a large !

majority. Most of the delegates elected are negroes. I

New Yoke. Albany. Nov. 17. OiKcial returns
fur 4S counties, and reported majorities in New
York and Kings counties give a Democratic major-
ity of 50.2&3.

The State Assembly stands 72 Democrats to 55
Republicans; Senate 15 Democrats, 16 Republicans,
and one Independent.

Kansas. The official majority in the mot popu-
lous counties in Kansas against negro suffrage is
7.5G8 ; acainst female suffrage. 8.455 : in favor of
disfranchi ing disloyal persons. fi."0. The Legisla-
ture will stand CO Republicans and 25 Democrats.

Arkansas. The election in Arkansas is largely
in favor of the Convention. About of
the registered votes' are casL The Republicans
have a working majority.

M.vssACiirsi'rrs. Returns from nearly tlie whole
State give Bullock about 26.000 majority. Two-thir- ds

of the Legislature is in favor of the Liquor
License Law. Both branches of the Legislature
are strongly Republican.

Wisconsin. Wisconsin gives about 5.000 Repub-
lican majority. The Legislature stands about 18
Republicans to 40 Democrats in the House.

Minnesota. The Republican majority or Minne- - !

sola will probably reach 5.000. Tb vote on the
suffrage amendment is close, and the result is
doubtful.

New Jeket. The Democratic majority in New
Jersey is ubout 12.000.

The Chairman of the Minnefuta Republican State
Central Committee gives Marshall's majority for
Governor at 5.00 J.

In Wisconsin the Republicans have a majority of
three in the Senate and ten in the House. F'air-cbild- 's

majority for Governor is about C.000.
In Kansas female suffrage and ngro suffrage are

defeated by 8.000 to 10.000. Female suffrage ran
ahead of negro suffrage.

Iij.INois. In Illinois then ar only i otinty elec-
tions. The vote is light. The Republican majori-
ties ate generally undiminished. Chicago gives a
Republican majority of 4.000.

The official vote of Georgia is 102.000 for the
Conveniiou : 40.000 against; 3,0;o whites voted for
the Convention.

The Republicans of Minnesota concede the de-
feat of tie su tirade amendment by a close vote.
The remote counties gave immeuseiy large majori-
ties ngaiust the amendment.

Congress.
Tins body opened on the 21st of November.
A Trihune special says that Senator Sheiuian in-

tends to introduce a bill, converting the maturing
debt into a long consolidated loan of not less than
thirty years, of six per cent., w ith one per ceut. tax,
making it equivalent to a five per ceut. loan.

Washington. Nov. 22. In the House the attend-
ance was unusually large. The galleries were
tillfd. On calling ihe roll Brooks, ot New York,
and Eldridge. of Wisconsin, objected to the newly
elected Tennessee delegates being sworn in. on the
ground that some of them were disloyal. A debate
of three hours ensued, and finally all were admit-
ted except Butler, of the First District, whose
credentials were referred to the Committee on Elec-
tions, to investigate the charges of disloyalty.

The report of the Judiciary Committee will be
completed on Monday and submitted to the House.

A resolution was offered by Johnsoa. of New
York, for the impeachment of Minister Adams for
alleged neglect to attend to the interests of Citizens
of the United States on trial in England.

Miscellaneous.
Seward is negotiating for the purchase of a prov-

ince iu the Island of Borneo, with a good harbor.
Advices from British Columbia represent that

public sentiment is almost universally in favor ot
annexation.

The latest phase of the Presidential movement
mentions John W. Forney's name for Vice Presi-
dent. Forney has assured his friends that he and
Gre.nt will sweep Pennsylvania by 50.000.

The last stone of the Capitol extension was laid
to-da-

Tlie iVro.r special says there is excellent aa-thor-

for the statement that the President intends
to change his Cabinet. Smythe, Collector of New-Yor-

will be tendered the Postmaster-General'- s

place, or Secretary of the Treasury ; and Reverdy
Johnston the Department ol State.

The American ship vtsid, bound to California
with coal. h;v been wrecked off Cape Horn. The
Captain and crew endured the most terrible hard-
ships on a small island for thirty days, before be-

ing rescued.
Monn.E. Nov. 5. The Reconstruction Convention

met to-da- y. Fourteen colored delegates were
present. A white President was chosen, aud also
a white Secretary and colored doorkeepers.

Edmund Cooper, the President's Private Secre-
tary, is appointed Assistant Secretary of the Treas-
ury, vice Chandler, resigned. His confirmation is
considered doubtful.

Chii'aoo. Nov. 20. The Times' special says the
Republicans will hold a caucus on Thursday night
to decide on the course of action to be followed in
the November session ; also, as to- - what shall be
done in regard to impeachment.

The new tariff ot the Atlantic Cable is settled ;
the following modifications go into effect on the 1st
of December : For a message between New York
and England or Ireland first 10 words $25, and

2 50 for each additional word ; date and signa-
ture, to the extent of five words, free. The charge
for messages in the Code, consisting of plain words,
same terms. Cypher messages are charged ad-

ditional rates.
Australian dates to October 8th, via Panama,

are received. The Fiji cannibals have murdered
and eaten Rev. Mr. Baker, a Wesleyan Missionary,
and six Christian uatives.

New Yoke, November IS. There was a good dis-
play of meteors, a greater portion of tbem being
between 3 and 5 o'clock this morning.

Si'RiXGKiELi) (III.), November 14. Judge Davis,
administrator of Lincoln's estate, has made a final
seltlement. After paying all debts there remains
$110,000, one-thir- d of which goes to Mrs. Lincoln.

Richmond, November 13. Caief Justice Chase
has arrived, aud presided iu Court to-da- y. The
trial of Jeff. Davis is expected to commence on the
231.

Richmond, November 22. Jeff. Davis has arrived.
New Yoke, November f. The flertdJ's corres-

pondent, who has beeu traveling ia the southwest
of Virginia, says that every negro's cabin contains
a Mile ami a revolver, and that the negroes nave
nightly drills. Tlie whiles are in great terror at the
apprehension of negro outrages.

The lipoid's special says that the regular mili
tary torce in the Hcnartment of asbington will be
increased to tie ready lor any emergency

A private letter from St, Thomas savs that it is
proposed to sell St, 1 nomas and bt. Johns for four
or live millions in gold. 1 be exact sum is not stated.
The arrangement provides that the sale shall de-
pend upon the vote of a majority of the inhabitants.
It will probably be secured. Ibe Danish official
here is awaiting the result of the vote.

A report says Secretary Seward has sent Rev.
Mr. Hawley, an Auburn clergyman, to St-- Thomas,
to show the inhabitants the advantages oi trans-
ferring their allegiance to the United States.

New Yoke, November 19. Official accounts from
Crete to October 20th say that Russian, Prussian
ami r rench vessels continue to convey non-co- m

batants from the island, and treat with contempt
the liirkish remonstrances. Hostilities were re
sumed with great violence.

European.
Chicago, Nov. 12. Cable despatches to date of

the lOtn. say that the King ot Italy demands the
recall of the French troops, and finally protests
against the proposed conference consisting of only
the Catholic Powers.

Garibaldi and his principal lieutenants will
probably come to the United States.

The trial of Garibaldi is postponed. It is con-
sidered doubtful w hether any courts have jurisdic-
tion in his case.

Popular tumults, incited by Mazzini, had broken
out at Milan and other cities. They were promptly
suppressed. General discontent prevails through-
out Italy. A state of seige is threatened at every
large town.

The French Government has asked the Papal
authorities to release insurgent prisoners. The
request is refused.

The Moaiteur admits that the French took part
in the late battle. Their Chusseport rifled cannon
decided the day against Garibaldi. The French
loss was 30 killed and wounded; the Papal loss
was 12; Garibaldian loss, CO killed and many
wounded, and 2.200 prisoners. This great slaugh-
ter was caused by the Chasseporte ritle.

France is seeking a loan of 28.000.000. It is
represented that the Government desires it for
peace uses.

The Porte has replied lo the last note of the
European Powers. He declines to receive advice,
and accepts the responsibility for the events which
ensue.

London, Nov. 10. A great change is made in
the Italian situation. No adjustment is effected.
Great distrust is felt about the relations of F'rance
and Italy.

Advices regarded ns reliable indicate that a
rupture may occur at any moment. An assembly
or general conference of the Great Powers is un- -
certain. England, and Austria will come
to a common understanding upon the policy to be

P"rl relative to the Eastern question.

Iens --ailed for America on the 9th instant,
Bread riots had occurred in Devonshire, but

were suppressed, inc country is now qtneu
A terrible explosion occurred at Forindale

Colliery, near Glamorgan; 300 miners were at
work, last accounts 2(10 lives were lost. Great
efforts wee being made to obtain the pardon of
the Manchester convicts, on the grouud that taeir
offense was political.

Disraeli, in his -- peech at the Lord Mayor's ban-
quet, said better feelinps had arisen in America
since last year. He had every reason to hope for
the maintenance of ftiendly relation, which is
demanded by their interests and every moral
feeling.

Later. The. bread riots at Barnstable on the
9th exceed in ferocity and destructiveness the riots
at Exeter. The mob plundered butchers and
bakers' shops, and bet tliein on fire. The police
and military were obliged to fire on the mob.

The Archbishop of Canterbury appointed J.
Butler to succeed Bishop Colenso of Natal, but
Butler declined.

The 6'iuoe contradicts the report that all the
Danish West Indies will be sold to the United
States. Only St. Thomas will be purchased price
$8,000,500 ia gold.

Advices from Canton, say the tea market is
quiet. The total exports for the season were 77,- -

000.000.
Paris. Nov. 10. Victor Emanuel has extended

aid to the families af the Garibaldians killed and
wounded in the late en gage met.

Nov. 7. Garibaldi had 10,000 troops
in the engagement of Sunday. The Papal troops
were badiy beaten till Ihe arrival of the French,
who turned the tide of battle. It is asserted that
5.000 French, under the command of General Poh-le- r,

participated in the action.
Paris. Nov. 7. Information from Rome says the

Pontifical authorities intended to prosecute all citi-
zens who voted for the union with Italy, but Napo-
leon advised the Pope not to do this.

London. Nov. 7. Tlie 3iw predicts that should
Napoleon fail to bring abont a general Conferene
ot the great Powers to settle Ike Roman question,
he will abandon the defence" of the trmporat power
of the Pope Mid leave Italy free lo decide as to thrr
future position of Rome.

London--. Nov. 2. There is no longer aioubt that
the French troops have entered Koine. It is re-

ported on good atithorily that Prussia is pledgeJ
to support Italy in the event or a rupture wi!h
France. It is known that a crisis exists in IW
relations between France and Prussia, whirl
causa much apprehension iu financial circles.
Mcnedieua. ? the Italias Tremier. justifies the
advauce or the Italian GoveTRiueut. The violation
of the September treaty by the French required
the movement.

Taek.. Nov. 4. Despatches from Rome this
morning state that the Papal troops-- , supported by
the French, attacked Garibaldi at Mnterotondo.
and defeated him. Garibaldi retreated m. snt-render- ed

to the Italian troops.
P.Bis, Nov. 5. The Monitrvr publishes the par-

ticulars of the battle uear Tivoli. Three thrensand
insurgents were either killed, wounded r takes
prisoners. Garibaldi and his Bon Menottl were
capturedand sent to Florence as prisoners ol war.
Four thousand Garibaldians. marching to reinforce
the insurgents, were stopped, disarmed and te
back.

Fi.oke.nck. Nov. 6. Garibaldi is in prison al
Vigerano. Piedmont. He claims to le a citizen of
the United States."and demands the rights and priv
ileges as such. The American Minister has gone
on a visit to Garibaldi.

Paris. Nov. 6. The feeling on the BMine is
animated, by the cessation of warlike preparations.
A general disarming is necessary, to restore confi-
dence.

A call for a genertl Conference of European
Pow ers will soon be issued by the. French Govern-
ment The Emperor of Austria bus returned to
Vienna.

FieiBKxcE. Nov. C The Gazette announces the
arrest of Garibaldi by the Italian Government.

The vote in the Roman provinces in favor of
union with Italy, is discontinued-- The Italian
troops are recalled.froia Roman territory.

Paris, Xov. 6. It is announced that the French
troops will retire to Civita Vecchia pending the
negotiations between Italy, France and Rome, in
regard to the existing difficulties.

London, Nov. 7. The disturbances cansed by
want ot employment and scarcity of food continue
in Devonshire. Riots are retried at Torquay,
Exmouth and other places. The troubles at Exeter
have been suppressed and the town is quiet.

A Royal Commission has been appointed to in-

quire into the l'rotestant Church Establishment of
Ireland. Earl Stanhope is Chairman.

Flokknce. Nov. 12. The Gazette pnblishea
note from the lTemier. Meubria, declaring that the
suppression of the Pope's temporal powers is indis-
pensable to the maintenance of good relations
between Italy and France. --

r

Paris, Nov. 12. The llonltcur officially an-
nounces the withdrawal of the French troops from
Roman territory to Civita Vecchia, Napoleou seeing
Italy resolved to fulfill the obligations of tlie Sep-
tember treaty.

London, Nov. 13. A late despatch from Flor-
ence says the note of Meubria had been very qui-
etly submitted to. The Italian press, however, is
almost unanimous in the opinion that it is impossi-
ble to reconcile the differences between the Italian
Government and the Pope.

The Tiiries editorially comments 011 the last note
of Menabrea, in which he declares the abolition of
the Pope's temporal power is essential to the pres-
ervation of peace, The Times calls U Italay's ulti-
matum to France.

Paris. Nov. 13. Previous to the departure of,
the French troops from Rome the Pope received
the staff officers at the Vatican, and addressed them
in a feeling mauner, expressing his gratitude to
thes French and the Emperor Napoleon for the
deliverance of the Holy See. He was grieved that
Italy bad permitted a horde of anarchists to march
against Rome, with banners inscribed 44 Rapine
and Devastation." While the valor of the Pontifi-
cal troops had successfully defended the soil of the
Church, the French army had crowned. a splendid
defense. The Pope concluded by saying that he
had the consolation of receiving sincere expres-
sions of Catholic sympathy from all parts of the
world. He gave "bis apostolic blessing to the
army, the people, and the Emperor of Fiance. '

London', Nov. 14. Late despatches from Italy
state that the feeling against the French has
reached a perfect furore. The authorities have
taken precautions to prevent an outbreak, which
is imminent. More French troops have been sent
to Civita Vecchia. Victor Emanuel and Minister
Menabrea are very unpopular. Ratnzzi, the former
premier, has openly joined the Radical party.
The King has called out the reserve army and
ordered the foimation or three large camps. : ;

Garibaldi is still closely confined.
The Italia of this morning scouts the fear of a

coup d'etat by the insurgents, and says the National
Diet wil soon meet.

New Yore. Nov. 15. A Herald special from
Naples says Mount Vesuviusls in volcanic action,
sending forth a pillar of fire, which has a magnifi-
cent appearance. New craters have been formed
and red hot stones are ejected in large quantities.
The surrounding earth has a tremulous motion for
a considerable distance, and lava is pouring down
the sides or the mountain. The general upheaving
gives warning of a grand eruption.. . ,

London, Nov. 15 The Cabinet has resolved to
place all telegraph lines in Great Britain under
the control of the Postoffice Department.

Berlin, Nov. 15. The German Parliament was
opened to-da- y by the King of Prussia, who con-
gratulated the members on the. general prosperity,
tnd gave a cordial welcome to thoso provinces
now for the first time represented. The, conflict
with the Slates of South Germany, now allied to
Prussia, will no longer be feared.. In nettling the
future relations of the South German States with
the Confederation, Prussia would studiously en-

deavor to reconcile the views of their Catholic
subjects with the internal international interesU' of
the whole Fatherland. He concluded his speech
with a declaration of peace in Europe.

London, Nov. Hi. The Conference proposed by
Napoleon for the settlement of the Roman question
seems to be attended with diluculiios. The Pope
object to any conference whatever, and several
Powers which had been invited lo participate, are
divided on the question of the necessities of such a
Conference. It is asserted that Spain, is .the. only
Power which supports the temporal power of the
Pope in any event.

It is now said that the United States is to pay
SI 1,500,000 for the Islands of St. Thomas and Santa
Cruz, subject to the claim of France ; on the latter
it is for $7,500,000. 02,000,000 on the Tornier.

Paris, Nov. 1C The meteoric shower on the
nhrhtor the 13th was very brilliant. Many thou
sands or meteors were visible.

IxNio.v, Nov. 18. A despatch from Alexandria
says the American Consul-Gener- al has induced the
V ictory of Egypt to issue a decree permitting the
r.'tiirn of the American missionaries who were
making native converts, and who have heretofore
been exiled.

Paris. Nov. 18. The Emperor opened the
French Chambers to-da- He said France oa
longer objected German uuity and consolidation.

London, Nov. 19. Parliament opened to-da- y.

The Queen wan not present. The speech was read,
by a Hoyal Commission. It says she had no alter-
native but to send an expedition to Abyssinia, and
asks provision for the expenditures. She hopes
Napoleon win withdraw bis troops iron Italy au4
avoid unfriendly relations with Victor Emmaanol.
She refers to the Fenian disturbances, and concludes
with a promise that the Government will introduce
Reform bill for Scotland and Ireland.

The Time warmly praises Napoleon's speech.
It regards it as much liberal, peaceful and sensible
as any previons one.

The Queens's speech in Parliament and Napoleon's
pacific address had a tratiquilizing effect in Europe,
and restored confidence in the principal political
financial circles.

The cable furnishes the entire text of Napoleon's
speech at the opening of the French Chambers : It
is quite lengthy. The Emperor alludes to the
causes or disquiet and the fretting of the public
mind, creating apprehensions of war, chier among
which are the Modifications or the internal system of
Germany. He says it is necessary to accept frahkly
the changes occurring across the Rhine, and prn-clai- m

that so long as French interests and dignity"--ar- e

not threatened w e will not interfere in the trans-
formation. He congratulates the country on the
pacific and beneficial results of the Exposition, andl
devotes some space to remarks relative to perfec-
ting the military organizations of the empire. 1I
discusses the Italian question, which, be Bays, teisv-porari- ly

threatened a disturbance or the pacifio
relations between Italy and France, bat thinks
quiet is almost entirely restored and the danger
averted. He alludes to the Eastern question, and
says the European Powers have agreed Ut the
principal points ol maintaining the integrity or tbe
Ottoman Empire, on condition that the lights ot
Christians shall be respected throughout the Em-
pire. The conclusion of the speech is devoted to
the internal affairs of France. Several recommen-
dations are made with referexce to Internal im-
provements reduction or taxes, etc.. The Emperor
concludes thns : 44 1 will uphold fltrdy the power
conferred in me, and no obstacle or unjust opposi-
tion will shake either my courage or my faith im
tho future."'
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